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r

due a Bill entitled "Au Act to amend this
Workers' Homes Act."
Leave given; ibill introducedx and read it
first time.

lteg lattve BesembNy,
Thursday, 7t/s June, 1928.
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or ASSEMBLY.

T le Legislative Assemably met at 3 p.m.
pursuanit to proclamation by His Excellency
the Governor', Wliel proclamation was readl
by tlac Clerk.
'The SP'EA KER took the Chair.

MR. SPEAKER: In company with hon.
II is
Excellency the Deputy Governor in the
Legislhntive Council !Chandier. to hear (hot
speech 114.9 Excellencry was pleasod it) deliver
to both Iloses, of I 'arlianent. 'or greater
accuracy I linveichd printed cojpits of tilie
Speevih distributed among-st m'mhiiers of this
fi ahilers of, tis 0111iiliicr, J attended

Gili

er.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
MR.

PANTON

(Mlenzies,

[3.17] :

1

lUG iT-

SUMMONS FROM DEPUTY
GOVERNOR.
The Speaker and hion. mnembers, in rehll1il.5C to SMUiiiiilii,

proceeded to Ctheuls-

littive Council Chamber, and having heard
His. Excellency deliver thle opening l13peedi
(vide Council report ate), they returned 10
the Assembi hir ali~lnb1'.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS,
MR. SPEAKER: I have received a return
of~ writs issued[ for the election of mneibers
to serve for the electoral districts of Kalgoorlie and l.eedervillc, and from 'the re
tutrns -ndorsell thereon it appeals that thle
H1on. Jaumes Cunningham and the Hon.
Hrold MUiinlgtoli have been duly elected
for the resieetive districts. I am~ preparcil
to swear the lion, memC~bers.
The member.; elected were present, iiiid
look and subscribied the oatht as provided by
statute, and signed tile roll.

BILL-WORKERS' HOMES ACT
AMENDMENT.
THE PREMIER (llon. 1P. CollierIlautlder) [3,.15] : 'in order to assert and
maintain tihe undoubted rights and priviheges of this H-ouse to initiate legislation.
[ 1110W., without notice, for. leave to intro-

That tihe followiun ddress be presented to
MiS Exeelenry thle Depiuty Governor in reply to
the Speech lhe has been pleaised to deliver to
Parl ian t:--Maiy
it please _Your Excellency.
Wv, tie menmbers of the L~gialative Assembly
of tile Ihalfiarllent of tile Statv of Western
IAustrliai:, inl Parliament assenilied, beg ta
express o1ur loyalty to our Most Graciousn
Sovereigni, ai11( to thiank 'Yeer Excellency for

the Speech you have been pleasedl to deliver to
Parliament.'I

I

MR. OLYDESDAIX (Caning) [3.18]
econd dtil. n10oo.

HON. SIR JAMES MITCHELL (Noithain) [3.19]- Thle Speech delivered. to its
by His, Excellency is certainly the shortest,
W. ha
el r istenped to fronm any' Govertlor,
and mnust also he regardid as one of the
mlost iruportw it. 1-a
ogratulate the
two lion1. gc'ntitien Who nmoved anld
seconde.-. tile adoption of tile Address-inRteply- oil the excel lent SIpeeehes they made ?
'They' have not dune better since titey havebeenl mnolel of this House.
Mr. 1'an11on: We set you a1good examltple,.
lHuon. Sir JAMFIS MlI'1CHELt: I do not
intend to delayv thle Houise. for mote than a
few mninutes. I would not eveni delay thso
proceedingsN to thant extent, Were it not desit-able to correc.t somne wrong- inlipressionl.,
flhat are abroad. I knowv it is useless to discuss the Financiail Agreement at tile presenlt
juncture, because we shiall have an opper-
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tunity to (lo 'o )text week. lion. ntienibeis
Wvill halve noticed that thle Financial Agreemeat is the only itemt mentioned in thle
Deputy Governor's Speech, and I suppiose it is really the only matter we
cn discuss during this session. H1owever,
it will take Ine a few minutes to correct
some of thle wrong impressions to wililli
Ihave referree(.
I had hoped that lion.
tuinbens, who have spoken Would haIve savedI
me the necessity for doing so, by correctig
those impressions for me.
Mr. Penton: Had yon mentioned it in
tie, I would have been plieasedl to do so.
01
Hon. Sir JAIAES M11T(IIELL:
course the Premier had no altenative but
to subimit the Finanoial Agreement to the
House for consideration. I hope it W~'ill
be dealt with along nton-party lines. One
impression T wish to correct is that we who
do not see eye to eye with the Governmient, are anti-Federalists, and that we are
only opposing it because we tir'e against
Federation. T am not opposed to Federation while the Federal authorities contine
themselves to those matters in regard to
which we agreed to federate. I do not object to the Federal Government controlling
defence. the Customs Houese. the Post
Office. alld those other activities that we
expect themn to control uinder the terms
'if the Constitution. On the other hand, I
do object to the Federal Government attempting to do things that the Federal!
Constitution does not give them authority
a0do.
flot. TV. J1. RePorte: They would do anything.
Hon. Sir JAMES ITTCHELLI: Possibly
they could do anything they' liked.
Mr. Marshall: We agree with you on that
point.
Hon. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: It is not
anti-Federal to place the State before party.
If there fire those who do not believe that
that is so. then T suippose they will regard
others who adopt that arttitude os antiFederal. Certainty it is not anti-Federal
to ask that the Federal Constitution shall
govern Federal activities. We can applaud
the settingr aside of £C7,584,000 for distribution imonzst the States, hilt it is not antiFedlerall to ask that such a hugze sum of
money' shall be diributed on a more equitable bansis than is suggestedI in the Act
poswed by the Federal Olovernnient.

lion. IV. D. Johnson: Hlave you another
speech prepared to deliver on the Bill when
it is before us?
I-Ion. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: No, I ala
depending OIL the hon. member to gixe hile
a lead!
MNr. Kenealy: Is that necessary?
Mr. Marshall: Apparently it must be.
Holn. Sir JAMES MITCHELL: It is not
anti-Federal to object to the surrender of
our financial freedomt for all time. After
all, the document is not an agreemteat, because it is anti-Federal; the Federal Governnient are not bound by it, and those whose
revenue is to be taken arc the people themsolves. Of course the referendum qJuestion
will be discussed when wce comie to the Bill.
I think it is right that the public 5 hould
realise we are not facing the consideration
of the Bill to conic before uts in anY' spirit
of hostility towards the tWederal (onstitutioli. It Ihas been said-and this should be
corrected too-that; the per capita paymeut
system would strengthen thle stronger States
anid weaken the weaker States as timen progressed. Of course the per capita payments
were based] upon the population of each of
the severail States, not upon the opulency
of those States, as has been suggested.
Naturally the larger States would pay a
greacer amount per capita in customs and
excise duties, than the smaller States. If
two motor cars were imported into a large
State as against one imported into a small
State, naturally the larger State would pay
considerably more by way of duty than-thesmaller State. It has been suggested that
-New South Wales, because it is ai rich State.
would benefit more uinder tile per capita
paymnent system than a poorer State such
ats Tasmania. I think it was the Premier
of Queensland who muade that remark, It
is true that opulent New South Wale., would
pay more per capita through the customs
than%the poorer State Would contribute to
the Federal Treasury, but on the other hand
the smaller State would receive as much per
capita as New South Wales under that sy4teni, so that the advantage would be with
Tasmania. It has also been said that at
the 1923 conference, all the State Premiers.
with the exception of the Premier of iNew
South Wales, intimated their willingness to
accept the financial proposals. 1 was present
.at that conference and althoug--h I know
that the records would indicate that we were
agreed, I also know that that sugge stion is
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incorrect.

We who attended from Western

Australia did not agree to the proposals on
that occasion. The Premier knows that the
c-onsiderattion of the Financial Agreement is
of the atmost importance to the State. It
will take some days, and I hope he will not
seek to hurry the discussion of the Bill. I
trust that after he has delivered his speech,
he will grive hion. members time to go thorotily into the agreement. I am sure he
will do so. While I will be prepared to follow him on Wednesday next, I hope if hion.
members are not quite prepared to continue

the disceussion on the following day, ho will
allow the matter to stand over until the

following week-. I presume all the, discussion will, practically speaking, be on the
Bill itself and that very little timie will he
devoted to it in Committee. We rmust accept
It is an extraor rejiect thle agreement,
ordinary thing that in the two States where
the Labour Party are sitting in opposition,
they are opposed to the agreement, whilst. in
this State, where the Nationalists are sitting

in opposition, we too shall he bound to
oppose the measure.
Mfr. Marshall: I was with you
spoke.
Hop. Sir JANES
want the hot%. mnember with me.
he wrong if lie were with me on
sions.

until you
II(HEL
do not
I wvould
all occa-

Mr. Marshall: You will want my rote if
you are to carry out your desires.
Hon. Sir- JAJMES MITCHELL: I do not

think: I wouild deserve to win if I had the
hion member wholeheartedly with mae! Of
course ire all know he has an independent

72

subjects that would be discussed. One related to the Financial Agreement and the
other was the suggestion of the Federal Government to take over the North-West. We
find, however, that the session is to be restrieted to the consideration of the FinancialI Agreement alone. I would ask the Premier if, when he is speakcing on the Fderal
Agreement, he will indicate whether any
proposal has been sninuitted to the FederaL
Government regardinig the North-West. It
will be remembered that when the question
was last before the House the Premier
gave us to definitely understand that he
would discuss with the Prime Minister any
Proposal that mnight be brought forward
for handing over that portion of the State
lying north of the. 20th parallel. As ihe
Premier is aware, it takes a considerable
time for information to reach far distant
Parts in the North-West and North. If he,
could give some indication of the position
when discussing the Financial Agreement_it will be realised that the control of the
North-West is wrapped up a good deal in
the consideration of, that agreement-V-such
information as he may make available can
he Promulgated throughout the northern
Part Of the State and members representing
constituencies concerned may be able to gain
some idea of what their electors think of the
proposals. If the Premier can do that he
will earn the gratitude of North-West members, and thle people of that part of the
State.
Question put and passed; the Address-it,Reply adopted.

mind, well stored with information respecting the many important questions we shall
have to consider 1 1 hope he will he able
to give the House a lead when ire come to
deal with many of the knotty points thatt

ADJOURNIMENT.
THE PREMIER (1lon. P. Collier-Boulder) [3.30]: 1 move-

will arise in connection with the Bill.

That the House at its rising adjourn until
4.30 ptm. onl Tuceday ]next.

I

have no wishb to detain then House any longer
because we shall be dealing with one measure
only during this session, and ire shall have

ai later opportunity of dealing with such
other matters as we may desire when thle
ordinary session comnmenees. next month.
XR&ANGELO (Gascoyne) [3.2891: When
the flirst announcementi was made in
the Press that a special session of Partiainent was to be called together, we were
given to understand that there were two

Question pitt and passed.
THE PREMIER (Hon. P1. Collier-Boulder) (3.31]: Before the House adiourns I
desire to intimate that the Bill dealing with
the Financial Agreement will he distrihatted
imm~tediately instead of being held bock, as
is usual, until the second reading is moved.
This, is done in order that members May have
all olpportllnity of studyingr the Bill dutring

the week-end.
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Hion. Sir ,James Mitchell: We eannot get
through that agreement during the week
-end.
The PREMIER: It will perhaps faeflitate discussion next week. In reply to the
Leader of the Opposition, as to the opportunities that will be afforded to members for
a f uli and f air discussion upon the Bill, I
can say at once that there is no desire on
the part of the Government to press the debate unduly, and that full and ample time
and opportuinity wviii be given to every mne-

her to make himself acquainted with thie
measure anid to take lpart in the discussion.

I moveThat thje Housu do

nowv

adjourn.

QUESTIONS (3-LAND.
Blocks for Selection.

Mr. E. B. JOHNSTON asked the

in-

ister for Lands: 1, How soon does the Land
Board expect to decide the result of the applications for the 200 blocks that were
thrown open for selection on or about the
18th April last?
2, Is tlie Laud Board
aware that a large number of prospective
settlers who are anxious to start ipoe
meats are kept idle in the meuantime? 3,
Can the decisions be expedited?
The MINISTER FOR LAINDS replied:
1, The middle of July. 2, Yes. 3. Steps have
already. been taken to have Land Board
mnatters expedited in future.

(2nuestion put and passed.
Hlouse adjoitraed at 3.33 p.m.

Properties acqofired for Closer Settlement.

Ei.. B. JOHNSTON asked the Mintister for Lands: How many properties have
been acquired by the Government under the
jprovisions of the Cleser Settlement Act,
.1927Y

1eaielartve aeembip,
8
..
..
Questions: Main Roads Board. 1'owen
Land-I, Blocks for slelecton : 2, Closer settle: S. iferdsmanl's Lake ...............
mntexport....................
wheat,
Unemployed, distress...............
sitting days cud hours...............
Government buslines, precedenCe..........
Bill: Financial Agreement, Leave toInitrodue. it..
Standing Orders Suspension., 2R..........9-10

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
No properties have so far been pulrcihase'd
under this Act.
Hferdsanzs Lake Blocks.
lon. kV. 1). IJOHNS-ON asked the Minsier for Lands: When will blocks surveyed
at Herdsmann's Lake be made available for
settlement?
The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
Steps ar-c now being taken to finalise the
acquisition of the laWnd
cessory for residential purposes. So soon as this is completed the land will be wade available for

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30

p.m., and read prayers.
QUESTION-1MAIN ROADS BOARD,
POWERS.
lin. W. J. OLORGE asked the Premier:
Is it his intention to lay upon the Table all
paper dealing with the appointment of the
miembers of the 'Mibi Roads Board and delining the, reslperiivv liowers of' tse Minkister
and the board?
The PREMITER replied: The respective
powers of the Minister and the Board are
defined by the Act. It is not intended to
ljjV the paIper-s upon01the' Table Of the HOUre.

QUESTION-WHEAT,

EXPORT.

Mri. S.LEE ,VAN asked the 3fEMister for
Agriculturce:
I., Is lie aware that on the
itharves ait lFrennmnirlc tlwerP is (llou~z wheat
being wasted to feed the unemployed of the
metropolitan area? 2, Is lie further aware
that a lot of had condition wheat is beingr
,enlt away on the boats already this season?
3, Ts it his intention to hike slap- to prevent a recurrence of last year's trouble in regard to bad wheat being shipped from this
State, thereby'spoiling- the good name of the
State abroad?'

